
TOGETHER with, all and singular, thc Rights, Members, Hereditaments and Appurtcnances to the said Pretniscs ltclonging, or in anywise inciclent or apper-

taining.

TO AND TO

( -...Hcirs and Assigns, forever' Anrl-

<lo hcreby hintl..,.,....-...........--.... .-.-.................-..-Heirs, Exccutors and Administrators,

to warrant antt forcver deferrd, a1l and the prem unto thc said.......,. *;-*2
..Hcirs and Assigns, from and

Heirs, Executors, A4ministrators ancl Assigns, and cvcry person whomsoevcr lawfully claiming, or to clainr the same, or any part thereof.

And the sairl Mortgagor,-...,-..... agree....,-.. to insurc thc house and buildings on said lot in a sum not lcss than

,--..--....-.Dollars (in a company or companies satisfactory to the mortgagee,.--....), and keep the same iusured from loss or damage by

6rc, anrt essisr tte Dolicy of insor.nce to the said modgag.e......... and that in th. event th.t the mortsagor........ shall at any time lait to do so, then the s.id

mortgagee...-....maycausetlresametobeirrsuredin......'.......-........
L-/

for the premium and expense of such insurauce under this mortgage, with interest.

And if at any time any part of said debt, or intercst thcrcorr l)c Dast

.=? , '

........, nr.......2429/.......

drrc and unpairi.-.- 4 .hercby assign the rents and profits

of the abovc dcscribed prcm
State

ises to said mortgagee ...,.. --......Hc irs, Exccutors, Administrators or Assigns, and agrcc
collect

that any Judge
an<1

of the
Circuit Court of said may, at chamtrers or otherwise, appoint

costs of collection
a recciver with authority to take pos session of said prctnises and said reuts profits,

applying the
the rents and

net proceecls thereof (aftcr paying
proGts actually collected.

) uDon said debt, iutcrest, costs or exp enscs; without liability to account for anything rnore tharr

PROVIDED ALWAYS, NEVERTHELESS, and it is the truc intent and meaning of thc partics to thcse Presents, that if.,..--...

th. seiil mdrtAasor. , do and shall wcll and lrulv Day or causc ro b. Daid. {.to the snid morlsasec ......-th. siid debt-ar- sum of monry, atoresaid. wilh int.r.st
ih;"";i ii ;;.y i; d,.; a;co;dinc to thc trN inro,i in,i 

'nca.inc 
of thc ;aid note. ihcn thh deed ot barsain and sal. shall ease, dctrrminc. .nd h. utttrlv null

and void; othct{hc to rcnuh in ll l ro.cc and wirin.

Premises until dcfault of payment shall be made.

WITNESS . .2k lZ...........harrr1........

our torr(nn"thorrsand ninc

-..................dry of.-...................

in the year of hundrcd antl-. ....and in the one hundred and

..year of the Sovereigrrty antl clen of the United States of America.

Sca and in the Presence of

.r.............-,...-.,..'. .....-......(I.. S.)

(L. S.)

(L. S.)

(L. S.)

THE STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

Greenville County.

I

J

T,fORTGAGE OF REAL ESTATE.

Personalty appeared before me..-...

anrl marle oath that ,4.h" sa* thc within named...

:rt"rar-sign, seal, aud as.........- ....-....,----act ancl deed, detiver the within writtcn Dced; that ..{hc, with..-.-.

.r.........-.........witnessed the execution thereof.

SWORN to bc me, this.,.,...........- Ae*4
)

.........,..........4. D. 192. 5:
(SEAL)

Notary Public Sout Carolina.
a

THIi STATD OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

Greenville County.

RENUNCIATION OF DOWER

r,

do hereby certify unto a'll whom it may

wife of the within named-.--..--.-..-- ...did this day appear before me

and upon being PrivatclY and sePa examined by me, did declare that she does freely, voluntarily and rvithout any cot-npulsion, dread or fear of any person or

persons whomsocver, renouncc, release and relinquish thc named-..

/*r*,

th. Dremises vithin hcntioned and rele.scd.

GIVEN under my hand and sea,1, this....... lanA
day of .................,.....4. D. 1s2.trt...

(L.'S.)f N or South Carolina.
"r"-

c

Recorded....--.- A4*l* 2)4D2,f
I

€-//o-


